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THE2 Brunswick. Besides being a devoted wife 

was a kinaA LIFE OF ADVENTURE

Deserter's Many Arrests and Wond
erful Escapes.

and mother. Mrs. Thibodeau .
friend, well beloved for her many neigh
borly services.COUNTY COUNCIL 

NOT FRIGHTENED
h - NEW BRUNSWICK 

MEDICAL SOCIETY 
ELECT OFFICERS

Ml I missus’sBeggar—“Can’t I get the 
ear for a moment?” Servant—“I don t 
think you can get her ear; but I m 
sure if you wait until she comes down
stairs you can get a piece of her mind.

Lu ROYALI
YEAST I

Paris, July 16—A deserter named 
George Boucher, who was arrested in 
Paris, has related his life-story to the 
police. It seems like a romance.

At the age of 12 Boucher belonged 
He was sentenced

v
■Si

Û
to a gang of burglars.
seven times in France and four times m 
Belgium for various offences, and in 1908 
was incorporated in the 6th Battalion 
Light Infantry stationed in Afnca. He ^ 
proved himself a refractory soldier, and 
soon found his way to the military

SILT EM BEGAN 
WITH SCALY SPOTS

Decide to Proceed With Erection 
of Hospital For Consumptives 
—On Larger Scale That First 

Planned

w

KHZ! is iDr. G. C Vanwart New Presi
dent—Refuse to Accept Some 
American Degrees — Smo sr

July 16, 1913 m
BEST 

YEAST 
IN THE 
WORLD

p In September, 1906, he escaped and re
turned to France, but was arrested the 
next year and taken to Marseilles, where 
he was lodged to flie Fort St. Jean until 
he could be. transferred to Algeria. Here, 
while out for exercise, he broke from his 
captors and flung himself from the bat
tlement Into the Mediterranean—over» 
100 feet below. Striking out, .he suc
ceeded In gaining the shore, and for some 
days defied all attempts to catch him. 
For this exploit he received the nick
name of “Monte Cristo—the Deserter, 
of which he was vastly proud.

At length he was taken, and three 
months later waa awaiting his trial by 
court-martial when he once more es
caped. This was In July, 1908. He re
turned to Paris, where he was arrested 
in February, 1909.

Once more he was taken to Afnca. 
this time to Tunis. He stayed with 
ids captors a month, and then, burrow
ing his way through the celling of his 
cell, he fled from Gabes by way of the 
desert towards Tripoli. ...

For three days he marched straight 
before him under a burning sun, with 
nothing to eat and only a little water to 
tt goat-skin bottle to drink. He reached 
Tripoli, and hired himself to a mer
chantman about to leave that port for 
Spain. As sodn as he could he return
ed to Paris, where he was arrested. He 
has been lodged In the Cherche Midi 
Prison, and Is being closely watched.

Boucher ts now 30 years of age.

Eads the Day xfi i On Arms for Years. Used to Crack. 
Burned and Itched Terribly, 
Clothes Irritated the Sores. Com
pletely Cured by Cutlcura Soap 
and Cutlcura Ointment.

1 Notwithstanding the Injunction with 
1 which the municipality is threatened by

and vicinity
m

W «rie of Dictionary selected <*«>*«>«" the ‘*e™^{ ——
in- .xpr.M from the factory, cheeMns. elerk Mra and Otam noeaaaary 
EXPENSE item»), and receive year choice of thoco three bookti

The afternoon session of the New 
Brunswick society yesterday was taken 
up chiefly with the election of officers for 
the coming year, which resulted as fol- 

President, Dr. G. C. Vanwart,

Iresidents of Dougfas avenue 
in case further steps

eôune^%dopFtedRyeSay afternoon^

report of the special committee in charge 
of the matter, recommending that the

-i w-
hospital to accommodate ^ty-two 
tients were then discussed. The 
mated total cost of the buildings, in 
eluding a separate power house for heat 
ing plant and laundry, wa3 $4fl,900 wh.ch 
would allow for an electric elevator at

« suvrZt Æ
Outlay of $14,200. Conn. Schofield 
pointed out that the laundry and heat-
tog plant might pos^bly be lnsUOtod to
th“ basement, but «marked that there 
was a strong feeling against such prac^

IBA’^'S^ISSS

pital, he thought it unlikely that it

be taken towards lllTtTrTTlTiTTTTtlttt! ►
1
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> ÎS*,—' Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in gold

| ££ 98c
! office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the ... .

■i ’ loW8e
Fredericton; 1st vice-president Dr. G. 
W. Flemming, ' Petitcodiac ; 2nd vice- 
president, Dr. W. w. White, St. John; 
recording secretary, Dr. J. S. Bentley, St. 
John; corresponding secretary. Dr. D. C. 
Malcolm, St. John; trustees, Dr. H. E. 
Gillman, St. Martins; Dr. W. A. Christie, 
St John, and Dr. B. H. Dougan, Har- 

representatives to executive of Ca- 
Medical Association, Dr. C. T.

Dr. S. C. Murray, Al-

Woodetock, Nova Beotia.—“I had salt 
rheum do my arms for years. The trouble 
began with tittle aealy spot*, which kept

enlarging and my arms need to
crack and bother me awfully. 
My clothes Irritated the aorea 
very ml|<,Ei and they fanned ant»

» «. J Itched terrible. I eeald not
v-T—- i help scratching them. I kepO

them out at water ae much as 
I could, for the water mad» 
them worse. I used to rob dlf- 

/ ^ feront kinds of ointment oK 
them, but nothing did me any good, until 
I tried Cutlcura Ointment and Cutlcura 
Soap. I put the Cutlcura Ointment on et 
night and washed nest matting srith the
Cutlcura Beep. They soon relieved____
Jn two months I* was completely cured. . 
(Signed) Mr». Henry Allen, Nov. 99.1911.

For pimples and blackheads the following 
Is a most effective and economical treat
ment: Gently smear the affected parte with 
Cutlcura Ointment, on the end of the Unger, 
but do not rub. Wash off the Cutlcura 
OBitment In five minutes with Cuticura 
Soap and hot water and continue hatting 
for same minutes. This treatment Is beet 
on rising and retiring. At other times use 
Cutlcura Soap freely for the toilet and bath; 
to assist tn preventing Inflammation, irri
tation and clogging of the pores, the common
cause of these facial eruptions. Sold every
where. Liberal sample of each mailed flee, 
with 32-p. Skin Book. Address poet sard 
Potter Drug A Ohara. Oorp., Dept. 46D| 
Boston, U. S. A.

would be sanctioned to a hospital for 
consumptives.

It was pointed out that the estimated 
cost of $46,900 would not cover the fur
nishings of the hospital nor the laying 
of water mains and sewerage, which 
Coun. Wigmore said would probably 
reach $2,000.

Further sections of the report which 
was adopted provided for a bond issue 
of $60,000 and authorized the commis
sioners to consult with Dr. S. F. Cox, 
of Mattapan, an expert on tuberculosis, 
regarding the whole proposition.

The threat of the injunction spoken 
of was made yesterday in a letter from 
M. G. Teed, K. C., to Councillor Scho
fleld.
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number of the • ofhaving found that in a ,
American medical colleges the standard 
is below the requirements for registra
tion in this province, determined not to 
accept their credentials. I" Pre;
vent the graduates of .such institutions 
from presenting themselves for exami
nation they have adopted the_ classiflca 
tion of medical coUeges made by the 
Council of Medical Education, and pub
lished in accordance with instructions 
from the house of, delegates of the 
American Medical Association.

The following have passed the profes- x 
sional examination: Dr. M. Beato"> 
Blackville; Dr. D. A. Brumund, St. 
Stephen; Dr. O. Comeau, Caraquet; Dr.
F. A. Duston, St Stephen; Dr. L. S. 
Foster, Montreal; Dr. c- E' °aud'*’ 
Joseph; Dr. A. Leger, Shediac; Dr. D. 
Townsend, River Glade; Dr. A. Des- 
rochers, Shippegan (N. B.). Mr. J. G; 
I.angis, Tracadie, passed the primary ex 
amination. The medical register con- 

, tains the names of 264.
Dr W H. Irvine of Fredericton gave 

_ an able address on typhoid and its man
agement; and Doctors G. S. Strathyand 
Gordon Bates, of Toronto, on the treat
ment by salvarsan. __

Last evening excellent papers were 
read by Dr. J. W. Dewis. Dr. A. J.

and Dr. A. W. George, all of

*£,48c

REUNI WEDDINGSI >

THIS IS A GIRL FROM KENTUCKY At the home of the officiating clergy
man, 802 Princess street, a quiet wed
ding took place at 7.80 last evening, 
when William Porter was united in mar
riage to Mrs. Mary A. Brown, both of 
St John. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. W.. Camp, pastor of the 
Leinster street United Baptist church. 
The' bride wore a gray traveling cos
tume with hat to match. After a visit 
to Kings county, Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
will reside at 48 Exmouth street.

DIED IN MISSOULA x 
(The Missoulian, July 9)

Mrs. Raymond Thibodeau died of 
cancer yesterday afternoon at 2 o clock 
at St. Patrick’s hospital. Bom Angéli
que Therrlàult, 68 years ago in New 
Brunswick, Canada, Mrs. Thibodeau 

with her hugband and children 16 
to make their home to Mis-

Would Not Attend Social Functions Be- 
; Cause of Her Half came 

years ago
soula. Besides her husband she is sur
vived by eight children. Paul R. Wil
liam, Fred R., Hubert 8,, Mrs. Edward 
Martin, Mrs. Ed. Erickson and Mrs. 
Frank Beaulieu, all of Missoula or Bon
ner, and Mrs. Fred Beaulieu of Presque 
Isle, Maine. There is also one surviving 
brother, Dennis Therriault, to New

.-ABSOUBBUR.™^
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PêféThere are many women in this world,

handsomeato features

dandruff are caused by a microbe. 
d It is Parisian Sage that proves Dr. 
Sangerbond’S theory to be correct for 
it is rigidly gukrhnteed to Mil the dan- 
Hruff aerm and cure dandruff,

and itching «c«lp in two weeks or 
bach.

I

The Acme el PARISIAN
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE. 

Aik your eraser fee It i
w.r.too

Hamilton,
Boston.

After Parlor Furniture
the meeting was adjourned, a 

lunch and smoker was held at the Brown 
Betty tea shop, during which an inter 
csting programme of songs and music 
was carried out. Among those taking 
part were Dr. F. J. Hogan. D. B. Pid- 
geon and Fred Macneill. D. Arnold Fox 
acted as accompanist.

falling

hair
Parisian Sage is a delightfully pleas
ant hair dressing and 'nv,K°rato7’ 
not sticky or greasy. It should be used 
freely in spring and summer as it keeps 
the scalp clean and ««°1 “d tne from

Miadmirere Svt'ihVshe^the ^elielt'woma^ I"j^L^foTTtie by tiTdmggUts

----------------- ’ '---v i'i ~:r ’ ■ *' ■'----- T—^ , and leading druggists everywhere on the
,great credit was given the offi«,reand money-back plam “the Girl with the 

men by the inspecting officer for their Ai|bu>m Hkir” Ts bn every package, 
excellent” showing. The regiment was Madp ln The R.* T. Booth
drilled, til hanfssing forties and in fitting Ltd„ Fort Erie, Ont.
the harness together. - ’*-*■-*--------—-------------------

Thé comjxtoy books were examined 
and four officers and eight non-çommis- 
sioned Officers from ^ach of the three 
companies were asked questions indi
vidually by the inspecting officer who 
expressed-himself well satisfied with the
results. , . , , .

Colonel Burs tall was entertained by 
Lieut.-Colonel B. R. Armstrong and 
other officers of the regiment at a tun- 

given in his honor at the Union

f
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\ furnishings for theA few moments inspection of our 

parlor will convince you just where to buy your
Daily Hints 

For the Cook many

PRAISE EOS 'ARTILLERYSUGAR COOKIES.
-, >' Two eggs, 1 1-2 cups sugar, 1 cup shortening**half, butter, half lard). 8 

tablespoons sour milk, 1 teaspoon soda 
dissolved in boiling water, 1-2 °atmeg^ 
Use flour enough to mix good. Roll thin 
and sprinkle with sugar.

MEAT TURNOVERS 
, : Mix a halting powder biscuit quite 

rich. Put the meat through a chopper 
■ and moisten with gravy or tomatoes, 

fold over like a turnover and bake. 
Take the rest of biscuit dough, flatten 
out and cut about half an inch thick. 
Put butter (a small P>eoe))between 
two and bake. They gre <bie that way, 
end with potatoes and another vege
table you have an economical dinner 
*nd a good one, too.

. Parlor Furniture
We Carry a Good Assortment in all the Latest Shades.

In Solid Mahogany From $48.00 to $106.00 
In Birch Mahogany From $22.00 to $75.00

The drivers of the 3rd ftegin^ent Ca
nadian Artillery Were inspected by 
Lieut.-Colonel Burstall, inspector of Ar
tillery for Canada, last evening. Since 
the last inspection the corps has been «- 

wav heavy artii- 
been changed to

WOMAN’S IUS 
DISAPPEARED THREE

PIECESorganized, formerly tt 
lery, but it has now 
garrison artillery with moveable arma
ment. , , .

It takes some time to bring abopt a 
change of this kind, and as this is the 
first inspection under the new order,

Like Magic after taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

FIVE
PIECES

ner
Club.

North Bangor, N. Y. As I have

irfHkll Compound with 
|| great benefit I feel 
■ it my duty to write 
■I and tell you about it. 
pi I was ailing from fe- 
8,69 male weakness and 

had headache and 
backache nearly all 
the time. I was later 
every month than I 
should have been 

I ] and so sick that I had to go to bed.I “Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- I j pound has made me well and these trou- I bles have disappeared like magic. I I have recommended the Compound to I many women who have used it _ _ _I fully.”—Mrs. James J. Stacy, R.F.D.I No. 3, North Bangor, N. Y.
Another Made Well.

I Ann Arbor, Mich.—“Lydia E. Pink- 
I ham’s Vegetable Compound has done I wonders for me. For years I suffered
I terribly with hemorrhages and had
II pains so intense that sometimes I would 
I faint away. I had female weakness
I so bad that I had to doctor all the time
II and never found relief until I took I yotnr remedies to please my husband.
I I recommend your wonderful medicine 
I to all sufferers as I think it is a blessing
I for all women. ’’—Mrs. L. E. Wyckoff,
II 112 S. Ashley St, Ann Arbor, Mich.
I There need be no doubt about the 
! ability of this grand old remedy, made I from the roots and herbs of our fields, to 
I remedy woman’s diseases. We possess 

, II volumes of proof of this ^enough 
convince the most skeptical. Why 

don’t you try it? ____

J. MARCUS - 30 DocK Sti i
i/i
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iFHALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JULY 16
A.M. P.M.

High Tide... 10.09 Low Tide 
Sun Rises... 4.67 Sun Setsi ... • • 805

Tihe used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed Yesterday,

Stmr Calvin Austin, MitcheU, Boston.
Stmr Easington, Stevenson. Parrsboro. j
Schr B I Hazard, Knowlton, New 

York, W M Mackay.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Dalhousie, July 1A-Ard July 12, bark 

Ingrid, London; 14th, stmr Georgetown, 
Ashtabula; bark CordeUa, Falmouth.

Montreal, July 16—Ard, 
ra, Newcastle; Turcoman, B^8to1, "" 
eonia, London and Southampton; Man
chester Inventor, Manchester; La Tou
raine, Havre; Carrigan Head, Antwerp.

BRITISH PORTS.
Manchester. July 14-Ard. stmrMan- 

chestrr Mariner. Spencer.M on treat
Avonmouth, July 12-^W. stmr Mont

calm. Hodder, Montreal.
68 July 11—Sid, stmr Pansan,

The Model Tea Kettle*

er£AL c&***'££* 1
fortri^^f,n

No more scaldedNo kitchen is complete without one. 
hands or arms, the Model Tea Kettle has a lip on the side 
with the handle fastened stationary on the centre of the 

Take the kettle to the tap and have it filled jus*
the same as the ordinary dipper.

Call and have us show you the advantage of this ket-
te over the old style.

posruM
gtOfBP

fie*1e*
"canapé

p o***

\ kettle.find
\SUCC683-1
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\ s-à McLEAN, HOLT ® CO., LimitedîSSgGi
»** Canadian manufacturers of the celebrated Glenwood 

Ranges.
155 UNION STREET,

Store open Friday night, closed Saturday afternoon 
during June, July, August and September. ______

\

ST. JOHN, NVB.
< ?

< -

For You to Try
coffee as a daily bever- iLots of people keep on using tea or , .

age, knowing that it is harmful, but are puzzled for something
to take its place.

Glasgow,
B Newport Mon, July 16-A«!, stmr 
Éretria, Crossley, from Londonderry.

Glasgow, July 14—Ard, stmrs Gram
pian. Satumia, Montreal. _ ,
P Avonmouth, July 16-Sld, stmr Royal 
£eorge, Montreal. ^_

INSTANT P0STÜM
i * if Ifills the bill exactly.

,'îÏCTOU COUNTY
road overseer TO THE PUBÜC:This new food-drink hits a delicious rich flavour and pos

sesses the merit of being healthful, pure and fJJJ
from the drug—“caffeine”—in tea and coffee, which is the 
cause of much of the heart, stomach liver and nerve disorders 
with which so many tea and coffee drinkers are afflicted.

Fill out and mail the above coupon (enclosing 2c stamp for 
will send you a minature tin ot Instant

KILLS WORKMAN
About one year ago we opened a 

Branch of the Neal Institute at 46 
Crown street, St. John, N. B., to de
monstrate to the inhabitants of the 
Maritime Provinces that we had secured 
a Three Day Drink Cure that does all 
that is claimed by us. During our stay 
we cured 69 cases of Excessive Drink
ing to prove conclusively to you the 
sterling worth of the Neal Three Day 
Treatment.

ken You Camp
sad occurenceHalifax, July 16—A

ssï æüts ■and a fight occurred in which Sutherland j 
was the aggressor. After the first en- | 
counter, Sutherland fired stones at Mc- 
I cod who picked up a stick and as a 
result of the fight which ensued Suther
land was rendered Insensible and never 
recovered and died shortly afterwards. 
McLeod not knowing the condition m 
which Sutherland was, went to Pictou 
for legal advice, and while there word 
of the death of Sutherland came. Mc
Leod immediately proceeded to give hirn- 

Sheriff Hams and is in jail 
complaint that may be

I,|

t postage) and 
Postum containing enough for 5 cups.

we

f CAHADIAN^

v?Postum comes in two forms.
Regular Postum (must be boiled).
Instant Postum doesn’t require boiling but is prepared 

Instantly by stirring a level teaspoonful in an ordinary cup o 
hot water, which makes it right for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some people who like stronge 
things put in a heaping spoonful and temper, it with a largo 
supply of cream.

Experiment until you know the 
palate and have it served that way in the

Reason” for POSTUM

all Patients will be Bring a supply of this good oldFrom now on 
cured at the head office of the Company 
at 378 Cooper Street, Ottawa, where we 
have perhaps the most up-to-date hos
pital on the Continent of America. Pa
tients from your provinces who have 
their rooms booked ahead will have their 

refunded on arriving at

RED CROSS GIN
An aperient, tonie and digestive without an equal, offering 

every guarantee of Quality, Age and Purity. 
Preferred by Sportsmen because it is pure and invigorating.

“RED CROSS GIN” be»» the Official Stamp of the Govcrnmetit.

self to
awaiting Any 
made against him.

passage money 
our Institute,

373 Cooper St., Ottawa
for treatment. Absolute secrecy is 
maintained, 12 years’expenence. Be- 
ware of imitators. Write for free Book-

SB..5.,..Inquiring son-“Papa, what is rea-

r.h/srriÿrr;
“And what ‘is inftinct ?’’nFhnd" Parent-, 

ëhë*tonright wh* ther'ahe is ornoT."™ I

amount that pleases your 
future. Each bottle of

B0IV1N, WILSON & CO., LIMITED, Sole Ageats, 520 SI. Paul St., MONTREAL.
“Thera's a let.

L. J., ..... ^ i -fe..:-. . ]_^ ____ A 1—^__—iu
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